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INDICATIONS:

Why Smilax?
Smilax contains glycoside saponins, flavonoids, and phytosterols to 
support healthy inflammatory processes and detoxifica�on. This 
product supports the neutraliza�on of endotoxins and can assist in 
decreasing the incidence of Herxheimer reac�ons. 

What is a Herxheimer Reaction?
The Herxheimer reac�on is an immune system reac�on that occurs 
from a side effect of an effec�ve treatment or detoxifica�on. It is a 
normal bodily reac�on when toxins (endotoxins) are released in large 
amounts and are being dumped into the bloodstream faster than the 
body can comfortably handle. When the body is detoxifying, the toxins 
released either exacerbate the symptoms being treated or the body 
creates its own symptoms, causing an intense whole-body inflammatory 
reac�on and making it uncomfortable for the pa�ent. A typical 
Herxheimer reac�on can last anywhere from a week to a few months, 
and common symptoms of Herxes and detox reac�ons include flu-like 
symptoms such as fa�gue, lethargy, muscle weakness, and headaches. 
Smilax china root is tradi�onally used as a medicinal herb in East Asian 
countries to help promote healthy inflammatory responses and support 
detoxifica�on. 1,2

In�ammation in the Body
Inflamma�on is part of the complex biological response of the body 
a�emp�ng to protect itself. The aim is to defend and remove harmful 
s�muli from the body including damaged cells, irritants, or foreign 
pathogens such as viruses, bacteria, fungi, and other parasites. It is 
beneficial at first, but if not corrected it can lead to chronic 
inflamma�on, which is unhealthy for normal bodily func�on.

Proprietary Blend (Smilax China (Root))  — The Smilax genera, 
which belongs to the Liliaceae family, contains over three hundred 
species. Smilax china root is extensively used as a folk medicine for 
trea�ng inflammatory disorders and rheuma�c arthri�s, and is used as 
a diure�c and detoxicant in the tropical regions of the world and the 
warm areas of East Asian countries.3 Recent studies showed that 
Smilax china an�-inflammatory ac�vity and steroidal saponins found in 
this root have exhibited significant cytotoxicity against several types of 
abnormal cells.4 
  

Proprietary blend: Chinese Smilax (Root) (0.5 ml)
OTHER INGREDIENTS: Demineralized water, Ethanol (20%)

SMILAX
For adults and children over age 4, as a dietary supplement, take 1-10 drops 
under the tongue, 3 times a day or as directed by a health professional.

These statements are based upon traditional homeopathic practices. They have not been reviewed 
by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease.
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Smilax contains glycoside saponins, �avonoids, and 
phytosterols to support healthy in�ammatory processes and 
detoxi�cation.

COMPANION PRODUCTS
• ToxAffix is a specialized combina�on of natural 

substances to support the body in the effec�ve 
release of toxins through the gastrointes�nal tract. 
It is the ideal formula for pa�ents concerned with 
exposure to environmental toxins, metals, microbes, 
and mold.

• HerX is a homeopathic formula for the temporary 
relief of symptoms related to Herxheimer reac�ons 
such as brain fog, fa�gue, chills, muscle discomfort, 
nausea, and malaise.

• Liposomal Bio-C provides an effec�ve dose of 
vitamin C and bioflavonoids in a natural and pure 
phospha�dylcholine liposomal delivery system. This 
highly absorbable combina�on of nutrients will help 
to support immune func�on and an�oxidant 
ac�vity.




